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Student Affairs
Marketing Communication
Project management systems thinking
departmental upgrade
Student Affairs
Western Michigan University
current process

Student Affairs Marketing Communications provides support services
for several Western Michigan University departments. In addition
to a strong online Web presence, printed materials continue to be a
popular medium for Dining Services, Residence Life, Student Affairs
and Children’s Place Learning Center, a primary list of Student Affairs
departments marketing does work for. Promotional materials are
developed for both new students recruitment and retention of students.
Throughout the year, the marketing department develops and designs
a variety of projects in print, digital media and for the Web—in fact over
400 per year.
The marketing team consists of a marketing manager, webmaster,
marketing specialist, senior and a part time graphic designer. To
keep the department deliverables project objectives within time and
resource commitments it is important to be organized and systematic
in the approach. Project managing is an important function of that
organization. After ten year’s the system approach required review and
updating.

Goals and objectives
Each year as part of the performance management
program and departmental strategic planning there
are goals for process improvements. Administratively
providing a systemic process approach that is organzied
and accurate for daily tasks is helpful with the available
technology. As a project manager it is important to
provide quality and consistency to all projects.

Process improvement
• Administrative process
improvements
• Automation of routine tasks
for better accuracy and time
savings
• Performance management
goal, continuious process
improvement
• Technology improvements
with the web based tool
• Monthly marketing staff
meetings to discuss
workflow

product evaluation

Student Affairs Marketing Workflow
Project Management
Process
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* Marketing working schedule
** Yearly marketing meeting or web form

The current project management process is identified in the graphic
workflow as a multiple step, systematic approach. The Student Affairs
departments meets with the marketing manager to review the yearly
creative brief. Once these meetings occur, the project manager receives
notes and an updated monthly project calendar. From this calendar many
of the yearly, reoccuring projects can be scheduled and assigned. Based on
system thinking, the improvement will come in with a more robust online,
collaborative, trackable project management system.

Search results
After a detail search of project management
online systems . The results have been
narrowed to four online systems. The
comparision chart to the right was compiled
basedon the department needs assessment.
The review was broken down into categories;
traffic/workflow, creative, accounting, cost
system details for a more comprehensive
view.
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Western Heights

We see you
are not
enrolled for
spring classes

NEW Residence Halls

are not
(Distribution
mid Dec.)
enrolled for
classes residence hall students
• spring
Current
not enrolled for spring
classes
Questions?

if you want to live with
someone you know, it is
possible to request each
other as roommates. During
the housing sign up process,
you will be asked for the name
and WMU Bronco NetID of
the person you want as a
roommate. Only reciprocal
requests will be granted,
and the earlier both sign
up for housing, the greater
the chance of being placed
together. If you are requesting
a roommate, both must sign
up by May 15.

1

Residence Life reopens
Jan. 5, 2015 to assist you.

2016-17
AcAdeMic Year

Mini Viewbook

(Begin distribution
**Mid-Sept.)
• Senior Day
• Recruitment events
throughout the year

(Begin distribution late August)
• Admitted student events
• Distributed with: mini viewbooks,
viewbooks and Western View materials

Sept.		

2015-16 AcAdemic yeAr

Living and learning
on campus

What’
s Next?

What’s Next? Postcard
(Mid Oct. distribution)
• Information coming in
Dec. and Jan.

Oct.		

Residence Life New Student Recruitment
2014-15 academic year

Viewbook

Nov. 		

How big is my room, and what’s in it?

FAll SemeSter 2015
Halls open–Sept. 4 at 9 a.m.
Halls close–Dec. 18 at 7 p.m.
SprIng SemeSter 2016
Halls open–Jan. 8 at 10 a.m.
Halls close–April 29 at 7 p.m.
Buildings remain open for
Thanksgiving and spring recess.

Cancellation fees
Students who are no longer
attending WmU and cancel
their contract in June or July
will be charged a $100 fee.
From Aug.1 through Sept. 4,
there will be a $200 fee.
Students who are still
enrolled at WmU and cancel
their contract in June or July
will be charged a $400 fee. Prior
to Sept. 3, there is a $500 fee.
Contracts canceled Sept. 4 or
after incur the full contract cost.
Send cancelations in writing to
the Residence Life office.

Check out room dimensions, furniture lists and
other great information by viewing your hall’s web
page at wmich.edu/housing/options/halls
Plan to use University provided furniture since it
may not leave the room, and in-hall storage is
not available.

What happens between now and move in?
If you have not received it, you will be getting
your room assignment shortly. Watch for an email
to your WMU account and follow the link to
look up your hall and room. Included in the email
will be the housing rates and information about
lofts, MicroFridges, futons and carpet rentals
and purchases. In late July, we will send another
email for you to access your roommate’s name and
contact information. Details about move in will be
included in the roommate email.
Is it possible to request a different hall
or roommate?
Once housing assignments go out and spaces
are full, flexibility does not always exist to move
people around. If a change is critical, you can put
your name on a waiting list for a hall, learning
community or an empty room for a roommate
change. We will make every effort to accommodate
the change during the summer, but most likely
changes will be made after the second week
of school when more spaces open up. Visit
wmich.edu/housing for more details.

Students have the option to bring a room chair
or trash can from home or use one provided by
WMU. To reserve your chair or trash can, visit
wmich.edu/housing/info/chair

re
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We need a signed contract
to complete your housing
application!

Residence Life works with vendors to give you
some convenient options for your room. All of
these products can be ordered online, and those
ordered by the mid-August deadline will be waiting
in your room when you arrive. Visit wmich.edu/
housing/vendors for products, order deadlines
and costs.

Room

Room

Roommate

Room information
is sent to your
student wmich
email account
2-3 weeks after
we receive your
application for those
applying throughout
the summer.

Important WMU
Housing Reminder

Room and board
fees will be billed to
your student account
in august.

We hope you are having a great summer and are
looking forward to your move into the residence halls
at Western Michigan University! To the left you will
find a few reminders that may aid in your move.

Contact the
Financial Aid office
at (269) 387-6000 for
payment options.

QUesTions?
(269) 387-4735
rl-info@wmich.edu
wmich.edu/housing

roommate
information will be
sent to the same
email in late July.

CanCelatIon PoliCy

We understand that plans may change for many students. if you have
chosen not to live in the halls or are no longer attending WMU, you will
need to cancel with us in writing. you may email us or fax us with your
name, Win number, and why you are canceling. Please note the fees
associated with canceling are currently $100 for students not attending
WMU, and $400 for students who will still be attending WMU this Fall 2015.
Cancellation fees will increase August 1, 2015.

wmich.edu/housing

Can I bring my own microwave,
tV, and other electronics?
Yes. All electrical equipment must have an
approved UL rating, and we support Energy Starrated equipment. Microwaves and refrigerators
should draw 1.5 or less amps of electrical current.
We recommend you also bring a multi-outlet
strip with a circuit breaker so circuits do not get
overloaded and fuses are not blown. Each room is
limited to two multi-plug outlet strips. Appliances
or equipment may never be directly wired to a

Student Affairs

Missing Contract Postcard
(Mid April distribution)
• Applied for housing but no
signed contract

Continued on next page

| wmich.edu/students | 2015-16

(Apply) Hall Sign up Postcard
(Mid April distribution)
• Applied for orientation but not
for housing

Important Housing (Reminder)
Postcard

(July distribution)
• For new and returning students, important
housing information

Orientation
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(May and June)

Sign-up Reminder Postcard

Orientation Displays
(Multiple)

(Distribution end of Jan.)
• New students who received a
Viewbook prior to Jan 10th

Dec.		

Don’t miss out!

How do I get a loft, microFridge,
carpet or futon?

Orientation
Western Herald ad

New

(Begin distribution Dec. 2)
• New admits sign up
begins February

FAQs

Fall Welcome move in is
Aug. 31 unless you are part
of a special program. To find
your hall’s assigned move in
time and who moves in when,
visit wmich.edu/housing

Orientation (booklet ads)

wmich.edu/housing

wmich.edu/housing/info/rates

Information Flyer

The WMU offices will be open
until December 24, 2014.

2016-17
AcAdemic
year

Housing and dining rates

wmich.edu/housing/new-students

Call (269) 387-4735 or email
us at rl-info@wmich.edu

begiN your
SuCCeSS in WMU
residence halls

a WmU
HoUsing
Guide

wmich.edu/housing/info/communities

New student information

Avoid delays
in getting
registered by
taking the needed
steps during the
break.

Sign-up for Housing

if you don’t have a
roommate request, we will
use answers to lifestyle and
personal interest questions to
match you with someone.

Living learning communities

Aug.		

Residence Life reopens
Jan. 5, 2015 to assist you.

All students
living in the WMU
residence halls are
required to be enrolled
in at least one credit
hour per semester.

NONPROFIT ORGANIZATION
U.S. POSTAGE
PAID
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UNIVERSITY

2016

Logon to GoWMU’s
housing channel or visit
wmich.edu/housing and click on
the sign up button. You will need
your WMU Bronco NetID and
password to enter the system.
You’ll provide your preferences
for your hall, living learning
community, roommate and meal
plan. Your room assignment will
be emailed in June.

The WMU offices will be open
until December 24, 2014.

Spring
Enrollment Postcard
We see you

Residence Life
1903 W. Michigan Ave.
Kalamazoo, MI 49008-5312

begins at noon
February 2

Call (269) 387-4735 or email
us at rl-info@wmich.edu

inFoRMATion

sign-up

Questions?

Avoid delays
in getting
registered by
taking the needed
steps during the
break.

Sign up for housing

Housing

[ Information to know ]

2015-16 Housing

Center

Living on campus is the best
way to maximize your first
year at WMU. The residence
halls are vibrant communities full
of activities, diverse people and
staff committed to easing your
transition to college. Whether
it’s meeting your roommate for
the first time, going to your first
class or cheering the Broncos
at your first football game, real
life is what happens in the
residence halls.

All students
living in the WMU
residence halls are
required to be enrolled
in at least one credit
hour per semester.

And boARd Fees

Project description
Project specs
Unique job numbers
Permissions
Duplicate projects/archive,
Time tracking/estimating
Tasks
Discussion/comments (sends an email)
Upload documents for review
Calendar view
Due dates

	
  

inFoRMATion

At the March 2015 marketing staff
meeting a needs assessment review
took place. The chart to the right
shows the current workflow list.

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Departments at some point
will need to be included as part
of the process in terms of byin for a new system chosen,

Accounting

Workflow

ClientSpot (current online system)

Development process
Marketing team review for set up
Transition to new software
New process

ClientSpot
CURRENT

Visual timeline - Gantt

department Needs assessment

• Project specs: (status, month request,
department, job number, designer, title, project
type, description, size, quantity, date in, vendor,
due date, date complete, cost, billed, delivery,
time, RFP submitted)
• Marketing calendar (document identifies
department projects by month)
• Manual RFP’s (PDF document)
• Manual billing
• Web requests online form – no analytics

development process

July 28, 2015
Student Affairs Marketing Communications Project
Management Review
Project Management
Software Review 2015
(6 USERS - 12 CLIENTS)

Assessment Results

Product evaluation
RFP process
Budget?
Software—submit for review (OIT)?
Requirements
Vendor demo’s
Department buy-in
Final decision

Planning

Free trial/DEMO

Excel department job tracking
(Document tracking)

Deliver

Planning

Cost/Client/Users

Researching and planning for a
project management systems
technology upgrade to improve
the process in general for both
administrative and customers is
a time consuming process, while
cocuurently managing the daily
job responsibilities. There is a
committment to make continious
improvements—accuracy and time
saving for routine tasks. Improve
quality and customer satification.

Production Evaluation 2015
Solutions (software)
Research and internal review with marketing team

Revised 11/3/14

Questions? Call (269) 387-4735 or email at rl-info@wmich.edu

Abstract

Jan.		
Email Blast
(Jan.)
Returner sign-up
(returner)

Feb.		
Email Blast
(Feb., March, April)
Graduate sign-up

March		

Email Blast
(Early April)
Congratulations!
(new admits)

April		

Email Blast
(Early May)
Choose a hall
(new admits)

May		
Orientation Poster
(May, June)
Missing materials (for
student and parents)

Email Blast
(Early June)
Still time to sign up
(new admits)

Email Blast
(Early July)
Get ready to
move-in
(new admits)

June		
Email
(June)
Room assignment email

Email Blast
(Early August)
Request for services
(new and returning
students)

July		

Aug.

Roommate assignment email
(July)
• Move in information
• What to bring

General Housing Brochure

Comprehensive housing
information for general distribution
throughout
the year

